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●peeifloation to the extent apecifled hemln.
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2oxes, Fiber

PPP-T-7 Tepe, Pre9cumM3ensiti- Adhesive Paper.
nter Resiatent.

Mllitery

RXL-P-116 Ptwsemtlon, Methode Or
MIL-2-121 =rrler Wterlal, ~8P_r8d, Ple%lble

(uete~mofed)
MIL-1-6868 ~aWctifJn ~ceaa, nagnetic Fartlcle
MIL-P-71OS Pipe T1’ueads, %pe?, AeZWnCUtlCU ~tlOMl
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MXL-~109 Quality Acoumneo Tem and bflnltlone
MLM3TII-120 Dam Inapeatfon
lUIA71w129 R8rkins for shi~nt an~ Stozagc
Plxbsm-lw xde~e~atlon m~ of Us. military

(COpl.D Of LIptClflCatlOtIe, 6t.CII~# 01’id d?CUhSB IWUUiU!d bY
supplier. in connection with speclSlc procurement funccione should
be obtainea frcm the procuring ●ctivity Or as diracted by the
contracting orficer.)

blicatlone.- Tme follouins docments fomre:cpart
of tua Spec he extent specified harein.
otherwise indic~edyth~ lSSUC in effect on date or invitation
for bldo ohall ●pply.

V. S. DEPA~ W C~
c~mial st~ CsS, Owe =-
Mbti I@, SCrOW-=ad S~rde for Federal services

(APP1ication for copies .Ehould be addressed to the Superintendent
or Doo~nta, U. S. Oovernmant Printing Qffice, Washington).,2!i+-D.C..)

AMERICAN =ANDARDS ASSWIATION (-)
*.1-1%2 surface Texture (surface lioushnaam, )

uavine~a and Lay

(COPie~ IB.Ybe obtained fn= the Au8ericanSocisty or mechanical ●
Fw4neere, United States @gineerins ConMr, 325 Saet ,47thStreet,
MU york 17, New York.)

CoNSOLmAm CLASSIFXCATIOM CfmUx’&s
Uniform Freight C3aaolflcatlon Rules

(ApDllCiLtlonfor copies of these freight Claeeifieation rUIES
ahculd be addreesed to the Consolidated CAaeairication COIEEUttEe.
202 Chicago Union StatIon, Chicago 6, Ill. )

~ICAN TRZKItiQ ASS@ IATXON, INC.
National Motor Freight Cla88iri.atiOn NO. A-3 - NO. 13
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(Application for copies of the above 9ybllcation ehould be addreseed
to the American ‘raucklngAaaoclationa, mo.. Traffic Deptwtment,
Ih2& Sixteenth street, U.V., Washington 6, D. C;)

u. s. POST QPYIC8 n2PARrlmuf
POrCOl Poet Regulation

(Application for copies should be obt81ned from any firet claae
u. S. Poet Office.)

3. RsQuxRmSms

:.1 kmteriala.- Materials shall be in accordance with the
drawings Tor the required ltemc and the followlng:.

● 3.1.1 Steel.- Steel shall be a high quality, electric furnace
alloy ateel~oy tool steel or carbtintool steel having the
necessa~ properties to comply with the hamlneas, dlmenelonal
sta~ility and eurface qual’ltyrequlrementa.

3.1.2 )tzchlne steel.- Maohlne steel shall be a low carbon,
hot rolled steel or Lgn Quality having the neceseary properties
to coaply with the hadneea, dimensional etability and 8UrfaC0
quality requlremente.. Cold rolled machine eteel shall not be used
except when the application will not.affect the atabllity and
dlmenaional accuracY of the assembled item (e.s.# **, ~ales,
etc.).

3.1.3 Caet iron.- Cast lmn SIUJ1lbe a fine Srained SZ=Y l~n
or lxllfo?ulSolla ty and density, free of all lmperfectione affecting
the e.ervlceablllty or usefulneae of the flnlc.hedeurface. The
inci.uaionof wear and corrosion resistant alloylns elements 1S
dealrable if aachlneability 1s not materially lmpalred.

. J.1.4 special wear reaiatait materials.- Special War rOSiSt~t
mate::als such as tungsten or cnremium carbide, boron carbide,
ce=ar~cs or sapphire shall be of a quality beet aulted for the
part ie.ilar application. ‘dearreaietant inserte ehall be brazed
or r.echanlcallyfastened in place in accordance with the recognized -
pra:z:ce adecluatelyeuited for the particular materiai and applica-
clor..

3 .1.5 Hmdnese.- The act~l gase contact =c vearins s~facee
shall be haroenea co the equivalent of the vtilueape:lfled.

3.
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● 3.1.6 Stabll;ts.- The met erial selected and the appropriate
artificial season ng employed shell lnmre that the distortion or
dimensional growth of the critical gage elements 1s held to a
mlnlmum.

● 3.1.7 Surface quality.- The value apecifled shall be the
nbexlmumaccepta?le ro~hn eas of the surface expreseed in mlcro-
inchee. These values correspond to the meter indications of
surface roughneea meaeuring inat~ments which f’remtheir method
of operation show readings in acconiance with the standard. valuep
prescribed In (ASA) B46.1.

3.1.7.1 All gaging aurfacea specifying an.w flnlah or finer
ehall be lapped free of amorphoue or smear metal.

.,
3.2 Dlmenalonal requlrementa.- All parte and cmnplete itieme

ehall comply wltn the dlmeneion6T requirements apeclfled in accord-
ance WAh the drawlnga for the required lteme.

3.2.1 Oeneral tolerances.- When either 6pecific or general
tolerance are not Specirl ea the following tolerances shall apPIY,
except for unfinished surfacee of caetings:

Linear fractional dimeneiona i 1/64
Linear decimal dimension t 0.010
AngU1.W dimerm ions * 00 301

.

.
~t~~$;~ amk;e~o approximately 1~ inch radiue or ●es which are not s cifically required

3.2.1.3 Reference dimermiona.- A dimeneion labeled ‘&f” or
“Calc” is a nomnandat iraenaion witbout tolerance, entered on

the drawing for infor%?ional purposee only and does not directly
govern mcchining or acceptance inspection.

3.2.2 Oeometric requiretnenta.- All surfaces ehell be true to
geometric fomd within the ts epecified and shall be free of
all objectionable or detrimental irregularities.

3.2.2.1 Parallelism.- The parallelism of gaging and precision
functioning surfaces shal1 be.such that all points on the surfacea
fall within the range of the gage tolerance specified for the
dimension between the surfaces. The error in parallelism ehall
in no case exceed 0.0002 inch in the firet inch plus 0.0001 inch”
for each additioml inch of surface governed.

●
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3.2.2.2 mm ndlcularit .- The perpandiaularlty of ge@ms and
Dmcc10iOn ~=onlmg aurrac%s shall be such that all points am
the eurface fell wlthln the ramge of the gage tolemncee e.pacified
on the dlmaneiana which either direotly or indlreatly govern the
poaltion of the surface. The error in perpendicularity shall in
no caee exceed 0.0002 inch im the flret inoh plue 0.0001 inch for
each additional inch of surface govermed.

3.2.2.3 Centrality, alinement or concentrioit .- The centtiltY,
allnament or ~ ~ D=cxaxon
aurfacea Or fome @i8.11be such that the dlsDlacement of the ‘
actual centerlines lo limited to one half of the total of the
gage tolerances on the two surfacea or form governed.

3.2.2.b Flatness.- me flatnesa of gaging and pmclFion
functlonl~ c.urracesshall be eueh that all points on the surface
fall within the range of the gage tolerance specified on ,dimeneionc
located frem the eurfaee. me error in flatneea shall in no cane
exceed 0.C002 inch in the. flret imch plue O.OGOl inch for each
additional inch of eyrface governed.

3.2.3 Uechenlcal flte.

3.2.3.1 Slide or ellp fit.- A slide or slip fit eh.Allbe a
fit that will runctlon freely without ehake or side PIN when
both membere are lubricated with a very llght 011. A elide flt
feel created by uce of heavy oil or greeeo shell not be acceptable.

O All abreeive mterial shall be removedfrwm the sllding contact
aurracen.

3.2.3.2 Push, sn A yah, snug or Wriru!fit
shall be the can be asaembled and dlsaec.embled
by hand. have at leant 75 percent contact
area and ehall assemble within the locatlord tolerance specifled.

3.2.3.3 Drive OF Dress fit.- A drive or prose fit ehall be an
i~~e>?erence ?~c WhiC W~uire heavy PIWIIJUZQor impact for
asse~bly.

. . .
3.2.3.3.1 Drive fit for doiels.-

drlve f:t and shall
Or&l fite shall be a light

Be aucn no relative movement can be
obtained between the doweled membere in the plcne of rOSietMCO
when fastening screws am looeened. The worlommahip, eurface
finish, and allowance ehall be such that the doweled mambere can
be renoved and reassembled within the 100atio~l tolerance epeci-
Tied. klere etock eize and location will pemnit, soft Pluge my
be used in hardened pieces to facilitate reemi~ or srind~ dowel
holes in line.

5.
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3.3 IkSii3n ant Construct ion.- UMeS8 otherwise .speclfled, the
following Fequiremenr. s snail apply.

● 3 .3.1 Americafi & e Design (AGl)etantiard type gages .- The
blanka from w c stan a~ nlfihe.c a ha n accord-
ance with CS-8. “#hen carbide or other apeclal weaf ~slstant
blaaks a.ra used they may conform to manufacturer’s standax%ls.

3.3.1.1 Plain ring gages .- The internal gaging surfacea of
plaln ring anti alml~ar gages shall be free of bell mauth condition
to the extent that all points on the gaging surface shall be with-
in the specified tolerance.

3.3.1.2 Thread plug and thread setting
piug ga~es shall be in accordance with r&,_~.- All threaa

3.3.1.3 Tnread ring and thread snap ,gages.- All thread ring
and thread snap gages shall be in accordance with Handbook H28 .’

● 3:3.1.4 Adjustable snap, length and plug &a~es. - The pins or
buttons shall be preclslon lr.tea so that parallelf Bm of gaging
wrfaces can be. obzalned and maintained after locklng. when

lC eked within <he specified alze range for each ga~e frame, the
OPPOSing gaging SWfaCeS shall be parallel within the following
tolerances:

Size iia.?ze(inches~ I’arallellsn (inches ~

AbOVe To & incl.
m

Tolerance
2.5- ooo1o-

.250 :00015
1?:%;3 .00020

1?::% -- .00030

3.3.2 Pipe thread gaLes. - All pipe thread aces (except ANPT
series) shn be ~in aCComance with Handoook H2 .

3.3.2.1 ANFT pipe thread gages .- %~ea for the ANPT series
shall be in accordance with rL-P-7105 .

3.3.3 Flat plate or flat sheet gases .- ilorklng or construction
holes to facili cate nnutiple grlnain~ are permitted where such
‘noles will not affect the functioning or stability of the gage.

., 6.
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3.3.4 EtUllt up map anti ●ldhr epacer type XS. - Ifoldlw”
ecaeua nhell rit krea me aounterbom ror the
heed ehall be de& t- t%%czww iead so ttut the seallng wax
will be mtalned when ●pplied. ma ●nterlng ends or the threada
or all tapped holes shell be aounte~unk ●t en angle of @ to a
dl-ter or 0.010 inch.gtWat8P than the msxlmum 8aJor dlxmatar Or
the sepped holes.

3.3.5 SemtlOYiXlchent.erO; ncelv ga.gee.-The ellomance

gages ●hell be Such that the @rta will ●-8et8b10●nugly and dic+-
aesenble with ● pueh fit (eee 3.2.3.2).

3.3.6 ?luah pin gagea.- The reeler edges on both the pin and
body of flub pin &agem amll be ●harp. Ali other edges ehall be
romeved in accordance W$th 3.2.1.1. me pin ●hell be rim with
the ●wpe at the mu.lmum and minlcm.anpoeltlona epecified end ehall
function with a ellee or slip fit (3.2.3.1) t-ughout the re-
uul?ed tmvel. The travel of the pin shall be such that it will
exceed the eatabllahed llmlta by 0.03 inch tinti~. The central
1/3 o? the slide fit bearing len@.h MY be undercut on either the
pin or the .bedy. llm pin ●iall alwaye be in contact ●t both ende
or the bearing length when the pin 10 extended to the l~te of
cmvel.

3.~ Inarmtlon d58. - ‘hen ●pecifled, all ●pcclal devicee
euch ae p~na, f8mPlat00. etc..u8d by Ch8 Cmtmctor fOr
inspection of.s“~%~uler *8 or group of gegeo ●hall bee-
the property of the ~v.rm%ent and shall be fumlched with the
Cages.

3.5 Pr%tectlve flnit$h,Pemllrlent.

3.5.1 Unless otnexlse swcified. s=11 @&ee such ●a PIW.
rlngz, built-up anapa and length gases, and the preclaion &AKl%.
19catLng,and functioning surrpcea-of ;ixt~ gages.will net
require a p?etectlve flnlah. L/hen●peclfled, the requirements as
to e I:e, hc.+fiss, and awface Quallcy a~ll apply arter the
arplicatlon af tne pmtectlve flniah.

3.5.2 ba=ge fixwre ~ges ehall require that c p=tective
flniah be applied to tha nonflmc:loz~. nongaglng, ad nor.locntlng
surfaces to prevent cormeian or lame areae or eurfacea. KO=ally,
this inclties caat iron or steel baeee, ●t8nd8 ant legs of fixture
gages, which shall be pntected with a suitable e~l. laCQuer or
commercial finish. Gray and black are the preferre: CO1O-. Red
am? green CO1O.% shall not be used ●xcep: as .opeclr:ed in 3.6.1.
Mbterlala Which are lnha Iwntly correslon resistant neeC mt h8ve
an addlc~onal protective flniah or Coetlng.

7.
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3.6 Mrklng ldectificatlon data.- All identification data
shall be Tn acc.omance With arawinga for the reQuired lter.s

and shall confonn with tlIbET&e130. Marking shall include the
manufacturer ‘B name or identification symbol where ●“izeand shape
of the &a&e la such aa to make thic marking PraC~icai. Harking
shall be prtiuced by impression stamping, •n~xuvirj~,●tching or
other 8ppI%Wed means. The marking e.~11 be pexwanent, la~ible
and logically grouped.

3 .6; 1 sages may be further identified by color applied in a
durable raahlon., “Go aacen” shall be identified by green while
“not go Gagea” Bhall be ldentirled by red.

3.7 Condition.- Gages mall be free or aeama, ecratcnes,
cracks, n~a, rust spots and other i.mperrectlona which will %e
detrimental to their uae or durability.

3.8 Worknmr.shi.- Trioworimnrmhip atbtllbe of the highest
quallty c~itn the toleraneea and fini.hea speciried.

● 4. WAL~ ASSURANCE PROVISION2

4.1 Responsibility fOr ins~ ction.- Unlees otherwise speci-
?led 13 the contract or purcha .ee order, the supplier is reeponsiblt
for tne performance or all ine.pection requiremmta apeciried here-
ir.. Except ac.otherwise specified, the supplier maY utilize hia
own facilities or any cc?mterciallabontory acceptable to the
CjOvet.rment . Tine cmerment reaervea the right to perrom any or
the lnspectiona aet forth in the specification who= ouch
inspections are deemed necessary to assure supplies end aervicee
:onrorm”to prescribed requiramenta.

. lJ~1.1 Quality aeaurance terns and 4erirtiti0?IB.- Reference”
shall be maiie to KLL-STD-lUY t.o aerl ne quazl
ueed.

ty an.suranor term

. U .1.2 Ins ection.- Inspection shall be in accordance with
re~e~r,ced ~and as specified herein.

. U .2 Inspection provision.

. 4.2.1 S~bmission or produc t..3agea shall be submitted ror
acceptance. eitner at aestlnation or the contractor’s facilitY aa
=Quhed . “ihen poaslble a lot or gages shall COIWISt of unite
or IIsingle type or an ider.tiriablegroup of product deai&nated
for shipnent and acceptance,

8.
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● 4.2.2 Examlnatlon. - Bach g.akeaholl be lnapected 10@ for all

requ.lrementa or d-WIIIgS and spatlfit8t10fM l.n●ccordance with
methcideand procedwws outlined in NX.L.9fD-120end as etated hem-
lI?. All nonconfo-ng. =teriti nhall be -@cted. k etate=nt
of flndlnge shall be aubmltted for each lot of gagea pzwmentd to
the Government for acceptance. Each statement stroll include the’
fOllOwlnS data:

● ✎
b.
c.

d.
e.
f.

h.

Purchaoe order or cent met number.
Item nomenclature’ and part number. ‘
Applicable drawlnss and apecificatione ueed for

inspect ion.
Method of lnapecclon.
Authorlze4 dOVhtiOItO, %f ~Y.
A etstement of flttdlnge stil cover each sage
pmeented for acceptance.
Statement that inapeccion hae been eotiuoted in
●ccordance with ●bove eritorla end ttmt ltam
have been found to confonu with all ~ul=nanta. .
Signature or a ~aponalbla officer of turncontractor.

. b .2.3 @vernnent inepe ctlon ana ●cceptance. - Item will be
●ccepted based on an ●cceptabl tatelnet r ffidlnge. The Oovern-
=ent, however, may conducc lnd~~ndent ‘~>ctlon to verify
contractor findln&a. Such ir.epections●hall be aarle●t deaclna-
cion ●nd non-conforming lteam shell be re.fectedad returned co

o the contractor. Such lteme cay be reworked or -placed and IW-
eubr.lcted for acceptance.

. ~.3 Ueamrln6 and teet equl~nt. - The contnctor shall pro-
vide and maintain ~asuring ano teat devices necemaxy to aseure
chat item confom to technical requlmmtmtm. In order to ●seure
continued accumcy, ttieae devicee shall be callbmted at ee.cablle.hed
lntervale n~ainet certified ecandtis which have hewn valid
relationships co national etandards. CallbmtXon of lnapeecion
equipmen: ehall be in accordance with MU-C-4%62. ‘Xnanmqulred,
the contractor ‘a meae.uringand tent equl~nt shall be made
available for uce by the mve~znmt to detelnlne confo~ee of
prod:ct with contmct Hquirementa. In addltlon, if conditions
warrant, contractor ‘e pereonnel shell be available for opemt ion
of such devlcea ●nd for verification of their ●ccuracy and condition.

u.~ Test nethods and procedure.

‘?

o-
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MIL-O-10944B ●
4 .4.1 mre~ess test .- Hardnesa tes. ta Ishallbe mccieor.scantird

type hardneae testers and shall bc made an near to the actual &age
wear surface as practicable. Thraad gcwee ●nd 1 be tested on the
●nd of the Cage adjacent to the threads. The “.SCtualthreads shall
have an equivalent hn-nesa.

t!.&.2 stability test.- Stability tests shall be made WhUI%?
deemed necessary to aett%nlne whather the gage Unitn nave been
su!”flcientlystabilized. “=58 s.h811remain wlth:n toleyance
.sF&P this CreatEIent. This test will not be applied to ~aEe
units whlCh would be pemmently damsced by the test.

b .lJ.3 surface quality teat.- The actwal surface ro~hfieas
sh~ 11 be de%ermlnea OY naaaurement oi by Conparlson of the sage
surface to .anacceptable a.tardati rererence surface.

h .L1.k Pa+metlc lnspectlOn. - ‘m.fi apeclfLed, magr.et k part tcle
lnnpectlon ~11 be perrortmsain UCOrdanCe wlZh the rcqulrcmentn
of MrL-I-666d to insure satisfactory detection of har%ful dlc-
cmtlnultice having axla iIIanY dlrectkm.

:.5 D2manalonsl.

h.5.l Critical dlmeneiona.. All Iaeasumsdsizes shall be ccun-
pletely within tn 11nuts apaclfied. The laat misr.lflcantfls-
ahall be one plac~ beyond that lndlcated. For emple, the

.?gs~ m be acceptable.
r.aseured size for a . cOO - .0001 d~,nsion shall be wlthlr. the
l’ititn of .50dC and

4 .5.1.1 Standard temperature. -
ln the epeclfiea

=Ce dir.ecsio~s shall be wlr.n-
tolerance llmlt a at a zerqx3ratum of 60°P : 10P. . ●

&.6 mechanical fits.

k.6. L . Slide or s1l
inspected for rrce a..+#&%&% %~d~li%f;;? ~%mbe
witnls the working rs~e of the fit. Ths c-embersw1ll be dia-
assemb~ed and cleaned before lnapectlon uhefi deemed r.eceasary.

4.6~.~ oowel fits .- The dowel fits shall be inspected with
all faatqnin~ screws loasened. One of. che doweled mer.bereahall
“be zapped ”,ll~~tl~ to de:emine relatlve r,owerer,t. The rer.bers
will be dlkaeser.bled, cleaned, and rear. eembled berora lnspectlon,
when deemed’,r.eceeaary.

10.
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U.6.3 DCS1gn end Conetructian.

4.6.3.1 American
othenrise speclrl a t,w ~es 8-A
conformance to CS:8.

4.6.3.1.1 Taper lack handles and ga81nN mambera.- The tamr
. ahanke and handles or gageo or taper lock aeei.gnamall be inapectad

to ineure correct taper and elze.

gege~”%% b$%#$&%%in accordance with Handbook K28.
ee. - Kmleee otherwise npaciflad, t~ad

4.6.3 .2.1 Thread plug ga e.- The pitch dlamcter of thread
plug ~gea shall bO =aa=d y the uee of wire mathoda no pre-
acrlbed in Nandbaak !$28. The thread Corm end Clank angle shall
be detenuined by mcana of an optical mcaouring device of suitable
accuracy. The lead ehall be detenninad by manna of an instrument
of suitable accuracy.

o

b .6.3 .2.2 Thread ring and thread snap gagee. - The pitch diaa!uter
of thread ring and t i.e., the eize
ad.1 ua tment, ehcll be d?em%=dnby’’?h~ =% the ring .or aegIDCnt
map on a thread setting plug. ‘ihe.detenaination of thread fom
and flank angle may be made by examination of a suitable caae of
the ring gage thrcada by meane of an optical mcaeuring device of
suitable accuracy. l’hrcadroil snap gages ehdl be set to a.
thread aetting plug. The thrend fom and flank angle of enap gage
thread rolls shall be detemitved by an optiaal measuring device
of suitable accuracy.

b.6.3.3 Wor!mnanehip end condition.- Uaging aurfacee still be
inepected for seam, cmcke, nioke, scratches, met apota, O@
other defects which my materially affect.the wear life or
stability of the &a&e.

. b.6.4 xrmpaction of prcp~tion of deliveq.- Preservation,
packaging, Wcklng ana marking stial1 oe ~excted for compliana
with the applicable requirements Of Section 5.

I 5.1 Preservation and Peck .- Preservation end packaging
ebll be level or aa spac~~(aee 6.2).

11.
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5.1.1 Level A.

withs;;;;;;~ m~;~l~
gas shall be cleaned in accordance *

.- The gageB shall be dried in accordance with”
procedure apeclfled M MIL-F-116.

5.1.1.4 Unit ,- Each gage ahqll be packaged by method
IA-15 aa apec~rled in MIL -116 and herein. The gage shall be
wrapped with type II, grade A, Clasa 2, barrier material COnfO~-

,

ing to mIL-B-121 and ~eoured with tape conforming to PPP-T-76.
The !.IIL-B-121barrier inaterialshall be overwrapped with Kraft
paper conforming to w-P-268.

5..1.2 Level c.- The gages shall be preserved and packaged in
accordance With ne manufacturer’a conunercialpractice.

5.2 Packing.- Packing shall be level A, B, or C ae apeci~led
“(eee6.2).

5.2.1 Level. A.- The gagea (gagea of the”same federal etock
number) shall be peaked in a close-fitting wirebound wood box,
wood cleated fiberboard box, wood cleated-plywood box, nail wood
box, or a fiberboard box “confomningto PPP-B-585, claaa”3, PPP-B-
591 (overseas type), PPP-B-601, style A or B using plywood conform-
i:.stO NN-P-515, type II or 111, claaa 2, PPP-B-621, claaa 2, ~d
PPP->636, claaa 2 or 3, reapeotively. Ciosure and strapping
requirement shall be in accordance with the applicable box speii-”
?:cation or appendix thereto. The grona weight for wood or wood-
cleated boxes ehall be approximately 200 pounde. The gross weight ●
,.~ ~iber~=ard boxes shall not exceed the weight limitatiOna Of
the applicable box apecificatione.

5,2.2 Level B.- The gages (gages of the same federal stock
number) shall be pa,ckedin close-fitting wirebound wood box, wood-
cleated fiberboard box, wood cleated-plywood box, nail wood box
or a fiberboard box conforming to PPP-B-585, claea 1, PPP-B-591
(dor.esticty e), PPP-B-601 (domeetic type), PPP-B-621, claas 1,

%and PPP-B-63 , claee 1, respectively. Closure shell be as apeci-
?ied in the applicable box apecificatlon or appendix thereto.
The &rose wei&ht of wood or wood-cleated boxes shall be approximately
200 pounde. The groae weight of fiberboard boxes shall not exceed
:he xelght lir.itationaof the applicable box specification.
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5.2.3 Level C.- The gages ehall. be packed to afford prelection
againat damage auring direct ahlpment from the supply source to
the first recefvlng activity for Immediate uee. Contalnere shall
cmply with Uniform Praight Clae.sicicatlons,Notor Pralght Regula-
tions or nrcel Peat Rasdatlona, whichever le applicable.

tilt Packagea and ehlpplng container ehall be
mark~’lnwce with the requlramenta of IUL-2TD-129.

6. NOfK2

6.1 Intended uee. - ‘rhla epeclflcatlon le Intended to be used
for the Procurement of innpect ion gages and prac islon layout tools
not specified in the following military speclficatlons:

Ij %E~~3 agea, Cyllndrlcal Au8 ad MI%
cages, Plug and Rln6, Thread

32 oages, 2naP, Thread ~11

6.2 Ordering data.- Procuramant documents should epeclfy
following:

Plaln

the

f:] ;Itl.. number and date of amlicabl
itle, number and date of thle epeclfication.

10 drawlnge,.—. ——. ..—.
‘ -‘ documents or data.

.-

(c) 143vel of preservation, packaging and packing.

6.3 Identif icatlon of c hangee. - he ctarglna of this speclfl-
catlon are reamed Xtn an aaterlel? to indicate where chWgOa
(additione, modifl~atlone, Comctione, deletions ) from the pro-
vloua immie were made. Thle was done as a convenience only and
the 3cvernment aeaumee no liability whatsoever for any .1IICCC-C1OS
in theee notationa. Biddere and centrnctore are cautioned to
evs?.m%e the requimmenta of thle document based on the entira
content lrreapective of the marginal notatione and ~lationnhlp
to the prevloua issue.

Cwtadlona: pre~ring actlvlty:
--~ m-~
Navy - UP
Air POI’CU - 6? project No. 52Z0-008S

Review activities:
w- OL, no, m, w
Navy - lip
Alr lbrce - 67

User activities:
-w - Wne
Navy -Plc
Air Porte - None
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